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This memorandum describes the development and application of an evaluation of BioEnergy-Solutions
Inc. (BESi) products’ performance on the growth and harvest of root vegetables and legumes in a test trial
setting.
Goal & Scope of Work
Market inquiries and requests have identified 3 priorities that would benefit from the demonstration of
BESi product efficiency:
• Application of certified organic biostimulant and soil conditioner/amendments for the purpose of
enhancing certified organic vegetables;
• Restore soil conditions to increase nutrient availability, carbon content, and reduce soil
compaction for the purpose of commercial scale gardens and greenhouses;
• Provide approved organic and natural options as pesticides (fungicide, insecticide, herbicide)
Materials & Methods
BESi understands the importance of ensuring product demonstration is practical in the daily operations
of the grower and the following methods were subject to statistical scaling to ensure enough data is
collected to correlate analytical results to larger commercial production of vegetables.
A Garden Box Trial was conducted by duplicating 2 garden box, one utilizing BESi products to meet the
trial specific objective and needs, and the other utilizing only standard garden mix soil and water as a
baseline comparison. All BESi products comply with the Government of Canada’s Organic production
systems – Permitted Substances Lists (December 2020) and the Organic Materials Review Institute (OMRI).
The garden boxes were identical in sizes with a dimension of 27 inches (width) by 20 inches (height) by 72
inches (length). Garden soil was identical in both garden box and was sourced from a local garden center.
Approximately 0.5 m3 of material was added into each box.

Each garden box was planted with the following crop:
Type

Stage

Peas
Beans
Radishes
Beets
Carrots
Green Onions
Marigolds

Transplant
Transplant
Seed
Seed
Seed
Seed
Transplant

End-Use Quantity
(After thinning)
3
6
12
20
24
24
6

Application Methods
The BESi Product Garden Box included a mix of 5% REGENiCHAR to the garden soil prior to
seeding/planting. The Baseline Garden Box included garden soil with no additional materials. Application
details for each garden box included the following application methods:
Garden
Box

BESi
Product

Baseline
Water
Only

Product

Period

Frequency of
Application

Application Details
Application
rate

Application
type

Comments
Approximately 6.5 gallons
of REGENiCHAR is mixed
into the garden soil of the
garden box to make up
5%.

REGENiCHAR

Pretreatment

Once

5% of total
soil volume

Dry mix

REGENiSYS

Pretreatment

Once during seed
innoculation

50:50 solution

Seed Soak

REGENiSYS

Seeding

Once during
seeding

1 cup per
gallon

Watering can

REGENiSYS

Growing
season

Every 2 weeks

1 cup per
gallon

Watering can

Water

Seeding

Once during
seeding

N/A

Watering can

Water

Growing
season

Every 2 weeks

N/A

Watering can

Seeds are soaked in a 50%
solution of REGENiSYS
overnight prior to seeding
Approximately 2 gallons of
solution is required for the
entire garden box
As needed, dependent of
precipitation

Approximately 2 gallons of
water is required for the
entire garden box
As needed, dependent of
precipitation

Trail Evaluation Guidelines
Quality and quantity were measured throughout all phases of the trial to both compare and contrast
between the treatments. The following tables summarizes the data collected throughout the trial
period.
Data Collection Guidelines
Monitoring

Parameter, Test, Study Proposal or Reporting
Request
Equipment type

Management

Application methods & rate
Additional inputs (if applicable)

Recommended
Frequency

Reporting

N/A

Application rate
Post Harvest

Comparison photos over time
Visual
Observations

Monthly

Signs of mold
Once per week
Disease and/or toxicity symptoms

Crop
Peas
Beans
Radishes
Beets
Carrots

Analytical Data Collection
Parameters
Harvest quantity (yield)
Quantity, length
Quantity, root length,
circumference
Quantity, root length,
circumference
Quantity, root length,
circumference

Analysis & Reporting
All data collected is analyzed by
comparing to the baseline data
collection and assessed for
statistical significance by using
the Welch’s t-test (or ANOVA).

Results & Interpretation
All information gathered throughout the project is assessed for the purpose of understanding the
performance of BESI products in a commercial garden/greenhouse scenario. Information such as
preliminary baseline data, visual field observations, soil and vegetation conditions throughout the trial,
and crop yield/measurements are assessed and compared to the baseline treatment. A summary of the
results will be provided once all data has been collected and results interpreted. Trial progression photos
and preliminary harvest photos can be found in Appendix A.

Appendix A
Trial Photos

Figure 1 - May 16, 2022
Garden Box trial planted and
seeded on May 16, 2022.
Peas and beans transplanted.
Carrots, beets, radishes, and
green onions seeded.
Baseline Treatment: left garden
box.
BESi Product Treatment: Right
garden box.

Figure 2 - May 23, 2022
Overnight frost. Visual observations
demonstrate the capabilities of BESi Products to
enhance plant’s abilities to withstand
environmental stressors such are frost and
fluctuating extreme weather conditions.

BESi Products

Figure 3 & 4 – June 4, 2022
Progress images, front facing and side angle.

Figure 5 – June 16, 2022
Progress image and treatment
comparison

Water

Figure 6 – June 21, 2022
Radish harvest

Figure 7 – June 28, 2022
First bean harvest

Figure 7 – June 28, 2022
BESi Product treatment
Bean harvest size scale contrast

Figure 8 – July 6, 2022
Pea harvest

Figure 9 – July 26, 2022
Carrot Harvest
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